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Abstract 
This study is verified with the aim of determining how the teacher efficacy and the level of self efficacy belief of science teachers 
changed. In the study, “Scale of Self-efficacy Belief in Science Teaching” with “Teacher Efficacy Scale” and Personel Data 
Form. According to the findings of the study, teacher efficacy of science teachers are not changing according to gender, age, 
seniority, weekly lesson load, receiving in service training and job satisfaction. While self-efficacy beliefs of teachers are not 
being different, it shows sufficient change according to seniority and weekly lesson load. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The teacher of 21. century that gives answer to the need of today and tomorrow shouldn’t be the one only 
instructing to the students and evaluating them. Present day teacher should be a good administrator, a good observer 
and a qualified guide that organizing teaching-learning periods. In this context, teaching job is being a job that needs 
much more quality and efficacy at the present day (Gökçe, 2000). 
Beside getting a good education and carrying out the efficacy of teaching job which exacts, it is related closely 
with the beliefs of fulfilling task and responsibility (Yılmaz and others, 2004). By discovering which levels these 
levels are; it can be benefited by teacher self efficacy belief in guessing teacher behaviours dealing with the task and 
responsibility of teaching job. One of the key Notion focusing on Social Learning Theory is self-efficacy (Bandura, 
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1977); in coming into being of behaviors it is described as sufficient quality and a judge of that “People are more 
likely to engage in certain behaviors when they believe they are capable of executing those behaviours successfully.” 
(Bandura, 1997; Zimmerman, 1995). Teacher self-efficacy is also described as beliefs of students’ performance 
effecting capacity (Ashton, 1984). 
2. Purpose of Education 
This study is realized to determine how teacher efficacy of science teachers and self efficacy belief levels dealing 
with science teaching changed according to some variables. The following questions are tried to be answered. 
1. Is there a difference in “teacher efficacy total points”of science teachers according to their genders, ages, 
seniorities, weekly lesson loads, receiving in service training and jod satisfaction? 
2. Is there a difference in “self-efficacy belief levels dealing with science teaching”of science teachers according 
to their genders, ages, seniorities, weekly lesson loads, receiving in service training and jod satisfaction? 
3. Method 
In this study, the data obtained were analyzed via descriptive analysis technique. The data belongs to 2007-2008 
scholastic year. In study, relational survey method was used. Case or individuals existing in search period achieved 
in survey method are defined as known in their own conditions (Karasar, 2000). 
3.1. Universe and sample 
The universe of the study is the science teachers in primary schools. Study sample is composed of 139 volunteer 
science teachers  in Aydın and its counties. There are %54,7 women (n=76) , %45,3 (n=63) men in the study. 
3.2. Data gathering instruments 
In the study, ‘Teacher efficacy Scale’ that was developed by Gibson and Dembo (1984) and then overviewed by 
Guskey and Pasarro (1994) and translated into Turkish by Diken (2004). Five point graded Teacher Efficacy Scale 
was used in the study. The scale comprised 16 items which 9 of them are negative. The results of cronbach Alpha 
were found .71 by Diken. For each item, teachers rated on a 5-point response format (from 1 = “Strongly disagree,” 
to 5 =“Strongly agree”) their agreement with each item and composed of two subdimensions. The first dimension of 
the scale involves in seven items dealing with personal factors effecting teacher self efficacy. The second dimension 
of the scale involves in 9 items dealing with external factors effecting teachers’ general education efficacy. From the 
first subdimension of the scale; minimum 7 points, maximum 35 points and from the second subdimension of the 
scale minimum 9 points, maximum 45 points are taken; In the aggregate from the scale minimum 16 points, 
maximum 80 points are taken. The more the points are getting high, the more teacher efficact levels are increasing. 
In this study, the analysis are done by taking attention total points taking from the scale. As a second data gathering 
instrument in the study, “Self Efficacy Belief in Science Teaching Scale” developed by Riggs and Enochs (1990) 
and done validity and realibility studies by Hazır-Bıkmaz (2004) was used. The scale comprised 16 items and two 
factors. The firs factor is named as a self-efficacy belief and second factor is named as a result expectation in science 
teaching. For each item, teachers rated on a 5-point response format (from 1 = “Strongly disagree,” to 5 =“Strongly 
agree”) their agreement with each item. The results of cronbach Alpha were found .85 for the total of the scale. For 
self-efficacy belief subdimension, cronbach Alpha was found .89. For the result expectation subdimension, cronbach 
Alpha was found .69. There are five positive and eight negative, In the aggregate 13 items in self-efficacy belief 
subdimension. From this subdimension of the scale minimum 13 points, maximum 65 points are taken. In the result 
expectation subdimension, there are four positive and three negative, In the aggregate 7 items. From this 
subdimension of the scale minimum 7 points, maximum 35 points are taken. Morever, Personal Information Form 
composing of 15 questions was used for getting personal information from the teachers. 
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3.3. Data analysis and explanation 
Analysis were done with SPSS 12. To find the difference between the mean averages, scheffe test was applied. 
Data were tabulated by one way ANOVA, t and Scheffe test. Percentage and frequency distributions were measured. 
The importance level is .05. 
Pajares (1996) says that individuals having high self- efficacy beliefs make an effort to tackle a job, retreating 
easily when they meet complication, being persistant and patient. In this context, a high self efficacy teacher should 
carry some qualities such as not being intimidated by teaching to an unsuccessful student, more qualified training, 
job satisfaction. After coming into existance of perception of teacher self-efficacy fort he first time, it is difficult to 
change (Woolfolk Hoy, 2000). For that reason, it is necessary to search science teachers’ self efficacy beliefs who 
are in our educational system. 
4. Findings and Comment 
“Teacher Efficacy Total Points” of science teachers relating to the first question of the study were analysed 
according to some variables and the findings were given in Tablo-1. 
Table-1: The results of one way ANOVA and t test relating to teacher efficacy total point means according to different variables of teachers
Variables N x s sd F/t p 
Woman 76 51.31 6.01 
Gender    
Man 63 52.82 6.83 
137 1.361 .176 
30 and down  35 53.00 7.48 
31-40  75 50.92 6.21 Age             
41 and up 29 53.65 5.05 
136 2.504 .085 
1-5 years 21 50.00 6.93 
6-10 years 58 52.25 4.99 
11-15 years 32 51.87 8.96 
                     
Seniority        
                     
16 years and up 28 53.17 5.02 
135 1.030 .381 
15 and down 20 51.75 5.00 
16-20 35 52.31 6.12 
21-25 44 52.00 8.25 
Weekly Lesson 
Load         
26 and up 40 51.90 5.05 
135 .040 .989 
Participants 119 51.99 6.43 Receiving in 
ServiceTraining     Not Participants 20 52.15 6.50 
137 .102 .919 
Job Satisfaction Ones 108 52.18 6.46 
Job Satisfaction Partly  Job Satisfaction 
Ones 31 51.41 6.30 
137 .584 .560 
According to Table-1, teacher efficacy total points of science teachers don’t show a significant difference 
according to gender, age, seniority, weekly lesson load, receiving in service training and job satisfaction. According 
to this, it can be implied that teacher efficacy total points of teachers are in the similar quality and independent from 
the variables that have been searched. Whereas the findings of this search are parallelism with the findings of the 
search of Saracalo÷lu, Arslantürk ve Çengel (2006) which is dealing with gender, age, seniority, weekly lesson load 
variables, the findings show difference according to, receiving in service training variables. 
“Self efficacy belief levels in science teaching” of science teachers relating to the first question of the study were 
analysed according to some variables and the findings were given in Table-2. 
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Table 2: The distribution self-efficacy mean points of teachers relating to science teaching according to some variables
Self-efficacy Belief Point N X s t p 
Woman 76 50.21 4.74 
Man  63 49.36 6.59 
.877 .382 
Result Expectation Point N X s t p 
Woman 76 22.98 3.75 
G
en
de
r
Man  63 23.38 3.47 
.638 .525 
Self-efficacy Belief Point N x s F p 
30 and down 35 50.57 5.91 
31-40  75 49.82 6.01 
41 and up 29 48.93 4.19 
.665 .516 
Result Expectation Point N x s F p 
30 and down 35 23.91 3.69 
31-40  75 22.90 3.78 
A
ge
 
41 and up 29 22.93 3.02 
1.002 .370 
Self-efficacy Belief Point N x s F p 
1-5 Years 21 50.19 6.36 
6-10 Years 58 50.17 4.80 
11-15 Years 32 51.43 5.81 
16 Years and up 28 47.00 5.81 
3.482 .018 
Result Expectation Point N x s F p 
1-5 Years 21 23.42 3.05 
6-10 Years 58 23.18 3.74 
11-15 Years 32 23.50 4.18 
Se
n
io
rit
y 
16 Years and up 28 22.53 3.10 
.406 .749 
Self-efficacy Belief Point N x s F p 
15 and down 20 48.00 6.02 
16-20 35 49.00 5.26 
21-25 44 49.45 5.70 
26 and up 40 51.87 5.33 
2.875 .039 
Result Expectation Point N x s F P 
15 and down 20 23.00 3.09 
16-20 35 22.97 2.49 
21-25 44 23.93 4.39 
Le
ss
on
 
Lo
ad
 
26 and up 40 22.57 3.72 
1.062 .368 
Self-efficacy Belief Point N x s F p 
Ones Receiving in Service Training 119 50.06 5.62 
Ones Not Receiving in Service Training 20 48.40 5.75 
1.223 .223 
Result Expectation Point N x s F p 
Ones Receiving in Service Training 119 23.09 3.70 
In
 
Se
rv
ic
e 
Tr
ai
ni
ng
 
Ones Not Receiving in Service Training 20 23.60 3.10 
.579 .564 
Self-efficacy Belief Point N x s F p 
Jo
b 
Sa
tis
fa
ct
io
n Job Satisfaction Ones 108 50.23 5.35 1.583 .116 
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Kısmen Job Satisfaction Ones 31 48.41 6.47   
Result Expectation Point N x s F p 
Job Satisfaction Ones 108 23.07 3.54 
Kısmen Job Satisfaction Ones 31 23.48 3.89 
.554 .580 
According to Table-2, self-efficacy belief points of science teachers show a significant difference according to 
seniority, weekly lesson load.  To find out among which groups belong to the differences in seniority, weekly lesson 
load variables, Scheffe ve Dunnett’s C tests were done. According to the results of analysis, it was found that there is 
no difference between the groups according to weekly lesson load variable; morever it was found that in seniority 
variable, the teachers having seniority between 11-15 years and 16 years and up show difference in self-efficacy 
belief points. This difference is in favor of the teachers having seniority 11-15 years. In contrast to this, it was found 
that there is no difference according to seniority in the study of Ekici (2006). Likewise,  it was found that there is no 
difference according to seniority, weekly lesson load of teachers’ self-efficacy beliefs in the study of Saracalo÷lu ve 
Yenice (2007). It can be because of the different sample groups. 
The finding of the study in the view of having no difference sufficently between teachers’ self-efficacy belief and 
gender statistically shows similarity with the other researches (Akbaú and Çelikkaleli, 2006; Saracalo÷lu and Yenice, 
2007; Çetin, 2007; O÷uz and Topkaya, 2008).  In contrast to this, there are researches that there is a sufficient 
relationship between science self-efficacy belief and gender (Cantrell, Young ve Moore, 2003; Say, 2005; Ekici, 
2006). It can be because of the different sample groups. 
It was reached the result of that there is no a significant difference between science teachers’ self-efficacy beliefs 
and ages; there is a difference in the self-efficacy beliefs of teachers by changing ages of them. In this condition, it 
can be said that science self- efficacy belief according to age is at the similar quality and independent from age 
variable. Morever, the findings of this search are parallelism with the findings of the search of O÷uz ve Topkaya 
(2008). In addition, in the study of Say (2005) suggests a reciprocal effect between a teacher's  self-efficacy belief 
and ages.When the ages of the teachers increased, it was seen that self- efficacy belief of them were increasing. It 
can be because of the different sample groups. 
The science teachers’ self efficacy beliefs don’t show a sufficient change according to receiving in service 
training and job satisfaction. According to this, teachers’  self-efficacy belief levels are independent from receiving 
in service training and job satisfaction. His research findings Whereas the findings of this search are parallelism with 
the findings of the search of Saracalo÷lu, Yenice (2007) dealing with receiving in service training, the findings show 
difference according to job satisfaction. 
Science teachers’ result expectation points don’t change according to their genders, ages, seniorities, weekly 
lesson loads, receiving in service training and jod satisfaction. Opposite of that, result expectation points change 
according to gender in some researches (Akbaú and Çelikkaleli, 2006). It can be because of the different sample 
groups. 
5. Results and Suggestions 
Science teachers’ teacher efficacy total points don’t change according to their genders, ages, seniorities, weekly 
lesson loads, receiving in service training and jod satisfaction. Whereas teachers’ self-efficacy belief points don’t 
change according to their genders, ages,  receiving in service training and jod satisfaction, they change according to 
seniorities, weekly lesson loads. After coming into being teacher self-efficacy perception, it is thought that it is 
difficult to be changed (Woolfolk Hoy, 2000). It is necessary to provide atmosphere and condition for their personal 
and professional efficacy when they are just teacher candidate in Education Faculties. At the same time, Ministry 
Education should hold a seminar or prepared printed documents to science teachers for improving their teacher 
efficacy and self-efficacy beliefs. These kind of researches should be applied not only science teachers, but also 
other branch teachers. A large body of researches should be done to determine the positive-negative effecting factors 
of their self-efficacy beliefs.  
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